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Objective: The effect of cardioplegic solutions with high concentrations of
potassium or magnesium (or both) on cytosolic alcium accumulation was 
investigated with fura-2 in isolated perfused mature (n = 24) and aged (n = 
24) rabbit hearts. Methods: We compared cytosolic calcium accumulation 
before ischemia (control), during 30 minutes of ischemia nd 30 minutes of 
reperfusion under global ischemia, or after treatment with potassium (20 
mmol/L), magnesium (20 retool/L), or both. Results: Cytosolic calcium 
accumulation was increased uring global ischemia in the mature heart 
(from 178.7 +-. 24.2 in the control group to 393.6 +- 25.5 nmol/L; p < 0.005) 
and in the aged heart (from 187.4 + 18.7 in the control group to 501.0 +- 
46.1 nmol/L; p < 0.005). Potassium reduced cytosolic alcium accumulation 
during ischemia in both the mature and aged hearts (300.9 _ 23.2 and 
365.2 - 27.7 nmol/L, respectively; p < 0.05 vs global ischemia). Magnesium 
and potassium/magnesium completely controlled cytosolic calcium accu- 
mulation in the mature heart (198.7 +- 27.5 nmol/L; p < 0.01 vs global 
ischemia ndp < 0.05 vs potassium: 182.3 _+ 22.7 nmol/L;p < 0.05 vs global 
ischemia nd potassium, respectively). Magnesium and potassium/magne- 
sium attenuated cytosolic alcium accumulation i the aged heart (261.3 -+ 
26.7, 262.3 +-. 25.2 nmol/L, respectively; p < 0.01 vs global ischemia). These 
changes in cytosolic alcium accumulation correlated with improved post- 
ischemic ventricular function. To investigate the mechanism(s) of magne- 
sium-supplemented cardioplegic inhibition of cytosolic alcium accumula- 
tion, we performed parallel studies (n = 43) using nifedipine, ryanodine, 
and dimethylthiourea. Nifedipine with or without ryanodine reduced eyto- 
solic calcium accumulation. Dimethylthiourea did not alter cytosolic cal- 
cium accumulation during global ischemia. Our results suggest that 
eytosolic calcium accumulation during global ischemia was mainly in- 
creased via the sarcolemmal 1-type calcium channel and the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum calcium-release channel. The modulating action of potassium/ 
magnesium cardioplegia on cytosolic calcium accumulation during isch- 
emia would appear to act through the inhibition of the myocardial 1-type 
calcium channel and the sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium-release channel. 
Conclusion: Senescent cardiac dysfunction correlates with increased isch- 
emia-induced cytosolic calcium accumulation. Magnesium-supplemented 
potassium cardioplegia meliorates this age-related phenomenon at nor- 
mothermia nd may have important implications in myocardial protection 
in the elderly population. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1996;112:175-84) 
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I n the aged myocardium calcium homeostasis ialtered, so that the aged heart is more susceptible 
to calcium overload. 1 In previous reports, we 2 have 
shown that surgically induced global ischemia is 
associated with alteration in cytosolic calcium 
[Ca2+]i accumulation and that myocardial func- 
tional recovery during reperfusion is correlated with 
this phenomenon. We 2 have also demonstrated that 
the aged myocardium is more susceptible to [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during ischemia and that functional 
recovery during reperfusion is poorer than that of 
the mature myocardium. The age-related iffer- 
ences in functional recovery were correlated with 
lower [Ca2+]i accumulation during ischemia. These 
data have led us to investigate techniques that would 
allow for the modulation of [Ca2+]i accumulation 
during ischemia nd enhance myocardial functional 
recovery after ischemia nd reperfusion in the aged 
heart. 
Cardioplegia has been shown to partially amelio- 
rate [Ca2+]i accumulation from surgically induced 
myocardial ischemia during cardiac operations. 3 
The use of hypothermic potassium cardioplegic so- 
lution in adult cardiac operations increases the 
available global ischemic time and has been corre- 
lated with improved postischemic myocardial func- 
tional recovery and reduced postoperative mor- 
tality. 4Potassium-induced arrest maintains the heart 
in a depolarized state. 5 However, depolarization 
also leads to the alteration of the ion flux across the 
sarcolemmal membrane and is associated with both 
increased [Ca2+]i accumulation and the significant 
depletion of cellular adenosine triphosphate re- 
serves. 5 
Alternatives to potassium cardioplegia have been 
suggested to allow for enhanced functional recovery 
of the myocardium after ischemia and reperfusion. 
Hearse and associates 6' 7 reported that magnesium, 
when added to potassium cardioplegic solutions, 
was beneficial to myocardial coronary flow and 
aided in the reduction of myocardial enzymatic 
leakage after ischemia and reperfusion. The mech- 
anism of magnesium-supplemented potassium car- 
dioplegia in providing for enhanced functional re- 
covery remains to be elucidated. 
In this report we have used the fluorescent cal- 
cium indicator fura-2 to quantitatively measure 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during normothermic global 
ischemia and reperfusion. The use of potassium or 
magnesium-supplemented potassium cardioplegia 
in modulating [Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 min- 
utes of global ischemia and 30 minutes of reperfu- 
sion was investigated, and the ffect of cardioplegia 
on myocardial functional recovery in both the ma- 
ture and aged rabbit heart was determined. We have 
also investigated the mechanism of action of potas- 
sium or potassium/magnesium cardioplegia on 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during ischemia. 
Materials and methods 
Animals. New Zealand White rabbits (n = 91) were 
obtained from Millbrook Farm, Amherst, Massachusetts. 
Rabbits 15 to 20 weeks of age were classified as mature, 
according to sexual maturity. Rabbits older than 130 
weeks (2.5 years) with a maximal life span of 3 years were 
classified as aged. All animals were housed individually 
and provided with laboratory chow and water ab libitum. 
All experiments were approved by the New England 
Deaconess Hospital Animal Care and Use Committee 
and conformed to the U.S. National Institutes of Health 
guidelines regulating the care and use of laboratory 
animals. 
Langendorff perfusion. The rabbits (15 to 20 weeks, 
mature, n = 24; more than 130 weeks, aged, n = 24) were 
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal, 100 
mg/kg intravenously), and heparin (200 units/kg intrave- 
nously) was administered. The heart was then excised and 
placed in a 4 ° C bath of Krebs-Ringer solution, where 
spontaneous beating ceased within a few seconds. Langen- 
dorff perfusion was performed as previously described. 8'9 
The heart was perfused with modified Krebs-Ringer solu- 
tion at a constant pressure of 75 cm HzO at 37 ° C. The 
heart was perfused for 30 minutes to stabilize the hemo- 
dynamics. Left ventricular pressure wasrecorded, and an 
electrocardiogram wasobtained with electrodes placed on 
the epicardial surface of the right ventricle. The heart was 
placed into the water-jacketed chamber, and myocardial 
temperature was maintained at 37 ° C. 
Measurement of [Ca2+] i accumulation and hemody- 
namics. The fluorescent calcium indicator fura-2 was 
used to measure quantitatively [Ca2+]i accumulation, s 
Calibration of [Ca2+]i concentration. The fura-2 fluo- 
rescence ratio was calculated as previously described. 2' 9 
Cardioplegia protocols. Four cardioplegia protocols 
for each age were investigated uring 30 minutes of 
normothermic is hemia, achieved by clamping the ascend- 
ing aorta, followed by 30 minutes of reperfusion. The 
perfusion system incorporates two circuits: one supplies 
Krebs-Ringer solution and the other is used for infusion 
of cardioplegic solution. After equilibrium the ascending 
aorta was crossclamped and the flow of Krebs-Ringer 
solution was ceased. Cardioplegic solution was then per- 
fused via the second circuit for 5 minutes and that circuit 
was crossclamped. The four cardioplegia protocols inves- 
tigated were as follows: (1) hearts subjected to normo- 
thermic ischemia and reperfusion without cardioplegia 
(global protocol); (2) hearts subjected to normothermic 
ischemia and reperfusion after potassium arrest (20 
mmol/L concentration f potassium chloride in modified 
Krebs-Ringer solution; K protocol); (3) hearts ubjected 
to normothermic ischemia nd reperfusion after magne- 
sium infusion (20 mmol/L concentration of magnesium in
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modified Krebs-Ringer solution; Mg protocol); and (4) 
hearts ubjected to normothermic ischemia nd reperfu- 
sion after magnesium-supplemented potassium arrest (20 
mmol/L concentrations f potassium chloride and magne- 
sium in modified Krebs-Ringer solution, K/Mg protocol). 
All protocols were p rformed with six mature and six aged 
hearts. Cardioplegic solutions were perfused at a constant 
pressure of 75 cm H20 at 37 ° C for 5 minutes before the 
start of ischemia. Fluorescence signals were measured 
every 5 minutes during ischemia nd reperfusion with left 
ventricular peak developed pressure (LVPDP) and end- 
diastolic pressure (LVEDP). 
Channel blockers. To investigate he mechanism(s) of
magnesium-supplemented cardioplegic inhibition of 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia, we performed parallel studies (n = 43) 
using nifedipine, ryanodine, and dimethylthiourea. The 
calcium channel blockers were added before cardioplegia 
to ensure their distribution and effectiveness. Seven car- 
dioplegia protocols were investigated. Hearts were sub- 
jected to 30 minutes of normothermic global ischemia 
after treatment with (1) nifedipine (cardiac sarcolemmal 
I-type calcium channel blocker, n = 6), (2) ryanodine 
(sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium channel blocker, n = 6), 
(3) nifedipine and ryanodine (n = 6), (4) dimethylthio- 
urea (sarcolemmal sodium/calcium exchanger blocker, a° n 
= 7), (5) potassium cardioplegia with nifedipine (n = 6), 
(6) potassium cardioplegia with ryanodine (n = 6), and (7) 
potassium cardioplegia w th nifedipine and ryanodine 
(~ = 6) .  
Nifedipine-treated hearts were perfused with a 1 × 
10 -7 mol/L concentration f nifedipine (Sigma Chemical 
Co., St. Louis, Mo.) in Krebs-Ringer solution for 10 
minutes before ischemia. Ryanodine-treated hearts were 
perfused with a 1 × 10 -6 mol/L concentration f ryano- 
dine (Calbiochem Co., La Jolla, Calif.) in Krebs-Ringer 
solution for 20 minutes before ischemia. Nifedipine/ryan- 
odine-treated hearts were perfused with a 1 - 10 7 
mmol/L concentration f nifedipine and a 1 × 10 -6 mol/L 
concentration f ryanodine in Krebs-Ringer solution for 
20 minutes before ischemia. Dimethylthiourea-treated 
hearts were perfused with a 25 mmol/L concentration of 
1,3-dimethyl-2-thiourea (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Mil- 
waukee, Wis.) in Krebs-Ringer solution for 20 minutes 
before ischemia. Potassium arrest was induced by perfus- 
ing with Krebs-Ringer solution containing a 20 mmol/L 
concentration of potassium for 3 minutes after each 
chemical treatment was ceased. Calcium channel blockers 
and potassium cardioplegic solution were perfused from 
separate perfusion reservoirs to prevent cross contamina- 
tion, at a constant pressure of 75 cm H20 at 37 ° C. 
Comparison of wet and dry weights. Frozen samples 
from all experimental groups were weighed (wet weight) 
and dried at 80 ° C for 24 hours for reweighing (dry weight) 
and determination f wet/dry weight ratios. 9 
Transmission electron microscopy. Mature and aged 
heart samples were obtained after 30minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia. They were routinely fixed for 
electron microscopy with Karnofsky's fixative and em- 
bedded in epoxy resin. Thin sections were stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a 
Hitachi 600 electron microscope (Hitachi Instruments, 
Inc., Danbury, Conn.). 9All samples were examined and 
graded by a single experienced observer, blinded to the 
protocol and the results. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed 
with the use of the Star View II software package (Abacus 
Concepts, Inc., Calif.). The mean +- the standard error of 
the mean for all data was calculated for all variables and 
significance was determined within and between groups by 
means of a one-way analysis of variance followed by 
Tukey's range test. Statistical significance was cl imed 
only at p < 0.05. 
Results 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during ischemia in the 
mature heart. In mature hearts subjected to isch- 
emia and reperfusion without cardioplegia (global 
protocol, n = 6), the level of [Ca2+]i was signifi- 
cantly increased above preischemic levels 5 minutes 
after the onset of ischemia (p < 0.005 vs preischemic 
value) and steadily increased to the maximal level by 
30 minutes of ischemia (p < 0.005 vs preischemic 
value) (Fig. 1, A, Table I). After the onset of 
reperfusion, the level of [Ca2+]i began to decrease 
within 5 minutes from 393.6 _+ 25.5 nmol/L to 
275.0 +_ 27.4 nmol/L (not significant as compared 
with the preischemic value). After 30 minutes of 
reperfusion, the level of [Ca2+]i completely returned 
to preischemic levels (192.3 _+ 26.7 nmol/L). 
Effect of cardioplegia on [Ca2+] i in the mature 
heart. The effect of potassium, magnesium, and 
magnesium-supplemented potassium cardioplegia 
on [Ca2+]i accumulation during ischemia nd reper- 
fusion is shown in Fig. 1, A for the mature rabbit 
heart. The use of potassium cardioplegia before 
global ischemia (K protocol) significantly reduced 
[Ca2+]i as compared with results obtained with the 
global protocol (/9 < 0.001). Potassium cardioplegia 
(K protocol) reduced [Ca2+]i accumulation after 30 
minutes of ischemia to approximately 75% of that 
obtained with the global protocol (p < 0.05, Table 
I). Both magnesium (Mg protocol) and magnesium- 
supplemented potassium cardioplegia (K/Mg proto- 
col) completely inhibited [Ca2+]i accumulation after 
30 minutes of ischemia (Table I). No significant 
difference in [Ca2+]i accumulation between the Mg 
and K/Mg protocols was found (Table I). [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during ischemia in the aged heart. 
Quantitative measurement with fura-2 indicated 
that preischemic (0 minute) [Ca2+]i was not signifi- 
cantly different between mature and aged hearts 
(range 179.3 _+ 8.2 nmol/L to 164.4 +_ 5.1 nmol/L) in 
any of the groups investigated. These results indi- 
cate that the initial control [Ca2+]i did not influence 
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Fig. 1. [Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of ischemia followed by 30 minutes of reperfusion and the 
effect of cardioplegia in mature (A) and in aged (B) hearts. Global, Hearts ubjected normothermic global 
ischemia without cardioplegic protection; K, hearts subjected normothermic global ischemia with 20 
mmol/L KC1 cardioplegia; Mg, hearts ubjected normothermic global ischemia with 20 mmol/L MgSO4 
cardioplegia; K/Mg, hearts ubjected normothermic global ischemia with both KC1 and MgSO4 cardiople- 
gia. Control values, after 30 minutes' equilibrium, are shown at time = 0 minutes; normothermic global 
ischemia, 0 to30 minutes; reperfusion, 30 to 60 minutes. Results hown are mean _+ standard eviation for 
n = 6 for each group. *p < 0.05 versus Mg and K/Mg; **p < 0.01 verus Mg and K/Mg; #p < 0.05 versus 
K; ***p < 0.05 versus K and Mg. 
Table I. [Ca2+]i accumulation after 30 minutes of ischemia nd the effect of cardioplegia in both mature and 
aged hearts 
Global K Mg K/Mg 
Mature 393.6 + 25.5 300.9 + 23.2* 198.7 -+ 27.5% 182.3 + 22.7?§ 
Aged 501.0 --+ 46.1# 365.2 _+ 27.7* 261.3 -+ 26.7? 262.3 _ 25.2?[[ 
[Ca2+]i is expressed as nanomoles per liter. All results are shown as mean -+ standard eviation for n = 6 for each group, Global." Hearts subjected to 
normothermic global ischemia without cardioplegic protection; ~; hearts ubjected to normothermic global ischemia with 20 mmol/L KC1 cardioplegia; Mg, 
hearts ubjected to normothermic global ischemia with 20 mmoI/L MgSO 4 cardioplegia; K/Mg hearts ubjected to normothermic global ischemia with both 
KCI and MgSO 4 cardioplegia. Control values were obtained after 30minutes of equilibrium. 
*p < 0.05 versus global. 
tp < 0.01 versus global• 
~p < 0.05 versus K. 
§p < 0.01 versus K. 
lie < 0.05 versus mature. 
the effects of the cardioplegia protocols. In aged 
hearts subjected to the global protocol, the level of 
[Ca2+]i was increased above preischemic levels 5 
minutes after the onset of ischemia (295.2 _ 34.0 
nmol/L:p < 0.05 vs preischemic value), and after 30 
minutes of ischemia [Ca2+]i was increased to the 
maximal level (p < 0.05 vs preischemic value) (Fig. 
1, B, Table I). The level of [Ca2+]i was decreased by 
5 minutes of reperfusion to 299.8 _+ 39.7 nmol/L 
(p < 0.05 vs 30 minutes of ischemia), and after 30 
minutes of reperfusion the level of [Ca2+]i was 
296.3 _ 49.3 nmol/L (not significantly different from 
control). 
Effect of eardioplegia on [CaZ+] i in the aged 
heart. The use of potassium cardioplegia before 
global ischemia (K protocol) significantly reduced 
[Ca2+]i during both ischemia and reperfusion i
aged hearts a compared with results with the global 
protocol (p < 0.0005). The K protocol reduced 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during ischemia to approxi- 
mately 75% of that observed with the global proto- 
col after 30 minutes of ischemia in the aged heart 
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Fig. 2. The effect of nifedipine (Nil), ryanodine (Rya), nifedipine and ryanodine (N/R), and dimethylthio- 
urea (DMTU) on cytosolic alcium accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic global ischemia. 
Global, Hearts subjected normothermic global ischemia without cardioplegic protection. Control values, 
after 30 minutes of equilibrium, are shown at time = 0 minutes. Results shown are mean + standard 
deviation for n = 6 for Nif, Rya, and N/R and n = 7 for DMTU. Differences between groups were 
determined by two-factor analysis of variance and the Tukey-Kramer test. Results indicate s gnificant 
differences between global and Nif, global and Rya, and global and N/R (*p < 0.05). Significant differences 
were also observed between Nil and N/R and between Rya and N/R (**p < 0.05). There was no significant 
difference between global and DMTU. 
(Fig. 2, A, Table I). Both the Mg protocol and the 
K/Mg protocol significantly reduced [Ca2+]i during 
both ischemia nd reperfusion as compared with the 
global protocol (p < 0.0005 for each). No significant 
difference in [Ca2+]i accumulation at 30 minutes of 
global ischemia with the use of either magnesium 
(Mg protocol) or magnesium-supplemented potas- 
sium cardioplegia (K/Mg protocol) was found in the 
aged heart. 
Effect of age differences in [Ca2+]i accumulation. 
A significant difference in [Ca2+]i accumulation 
during both ischemia nd reperfusion was observed 
between mature and aged hearts (p < 0.001). After 
30 minutes of ischemia without cardioplegia (global 
protocol), [Ca2+]i accumulation i  the aged heart 
was approximately 30% above that observed in the 
mature heart (p < 0.05, Table I). The effects of 
cardioplegia on accumulation were also significantly 
different between mature and aged hearts, with 
greater [Ca2+]i accumulation being found during 
global ischemia in the aged as compared with the 
mature heart (Table I; K protocol, p = 0.05; Mg 
protocol, p < 0.005; K/Mg protocol, p < 0.005). 
LVEDP. Functional recovery of LVEDP after 30 
minutes of reperfusion, expressed as a percentage of
control, in mature and aged hearts is shown in Table 
II. LVEDP was significantly increased uring the 
global protocol in both the mature and aged hearts, 
but the increase was significantly greater in the aged 
than in the mature hearts (Table II). LVEDP was 
significantly reduced in both mature and aged hearts 
by magnesium or magnesium-supplemented potas- 
sium cardioplegia (Mg and K/Mg protocols) (p < 
0.05 vs global protocol, Table II). Comparison be- 
tween the Mg protocol and the K/Mg protocol 
indicated no significant difference in the LVEDP 
reduction in mature hearts; however, in aged hearts 
the K/Mg protocol was found to be significantly 
better than the Mg protocol in reducing LVEDP 
(p < 0.05). 
LVPDP. The effect of K, Mg, and K/Mg protocols 
on LVPDP, expressed as a percentage of control 
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Table II. LVEDP and LVPDP after 30 minutes of reperfusion and the effect of cardioplegia in both mature 
and aged hearts 
Global K Mg K/Mg 
LVEDP (% of control) 
Mature 174.3 ± 16.8 124.3 ± 22.7 104.8 _+ 9.2t 115.2 ± 10.7" 
Aged 260.0 ± 10.4§ 161.5 ± 17.95 182.8 _+ 8.6:)§ 139.1 ± 11.9t 
LVPDP (% of control) 
Mature 71.1 ± 4.5 85.4 _+ 4.3* 89,0 + 4.0t 95.4 ± 2.3t 
Aged 57.1 _+ 5.2~+ 74.3 ± 8.9 67.8 ± 4.5§ 78.8 -+ 4.7*§ 
LVEDP and LVPDP are expressed in millimeters of m cury'. All results are shown as mean -+ standard deviation for n = 6 for each group. Global, Hearts 
subjected to normothermic global ischemia without cadioplegic protection; K, hearts subjected to normothermic global ischemia with 20 moi/L KCI 
cardioplegia. Mg, hearts subjected to normothermic global ischemia with 20 mol/L MgSO4 cardioplegia; K/Mg, hearts subjected to normothermic global 
ischemia with both KC1 and MgSO4 cardioplegia. Control values were obtained after 30 minutes of equilibrium. 
*p < 0.05 versus global. 
tp < 0.01 versus global. 
~:p < 0.05 versus mature. 
§p < 0.01 versus mature. 
after 30 minutes of reperfusion i mature and aged 
hearts, is shown in Table II. In the mature heart, 
LVPDP was significantly lower than the control 
value in hearts ubjected to the global protocol (p < 
0.001, Table II). With the K, Mg, and K/Mg proto- 
cols, this decrease was significantly ameliorated (p < 
0.01 vs global protocol). 
In the aged heart, LVPDP before ischemia was 
not significantly different from that found in the 
mature heart. After 30 minutes of reperfusion, 
LVPDP in hearts subjected to the global protocol 
was significantly lower (p < 0.001) than LVPDP of 
aged control hearts and significantly lower (p < 
0.05) than that found in the mature heart. This 
indicates that in the aged heart he effects of global 
ischemia on LVPDP were more pronounced than in 
mature hearts. LVPDP in the aged heart was signif- 
icantly increased with K/Mg cardioplegia (p < 0.05 
vs global protocol), but not with K or Mg cardiople- 
gia (Table II). 
The effect of eardioplegia on dry weight/wet 
weight ratios in the mature and aged heart. No 
significant differences in dry weight/wet weight ra- 
tios were found between mature and aged hearts 
with any cardioplegic protocol (results not shown). 
The effect of nifedipine, ryanodine, and dimethyl- 
tiourea on [Ca2+] i accumulation during global isch- 
emia. To elucidate the mechanisms of [Ca2+]i accu- 
mulation during 30 minutes of normothermic global 
ischemia, we performed a parallel study using spe- 
cific calcium channel inhibitors. The effect of the 
sarcolemmal voltage-gated calcium channel inhibi- 
tor nifedipine, the sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium- 
release channel inhibitor yanodine, and the sodium/ 
calcium exchange inhibitor dimethylthiourea on 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of global 
ischemia is shown in Fig. 2. No difference in [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during 30 minutes of global ischemia 
was observed between hearts ubjected to the global 
protocol and hearts treated with dimethyltiourea. 
Hearts treated with nifedipine or ryanodine had a 
gradual increase in [Ca2+]i during ischemia, but at 
30 minutes of ischemia [Ca2+]i was significantly 
lower than in hearts ubjected to the global protocol 
(294.0 _ 31.3 nmol/L and 318.7 __ 38.1 nmol/L, 
respectively, vs global protocol, 422.9 + 16.9 nmol/L; 
p < 0.01). Hearts treated with nifedipine in combi- 
nation with ryanodine had a gradual increase in 
[Ca2+]i during 30 minutes of global ischemia, but the 
value was significantly ower than in hearts ubjected 
to the global protocol (273.0 _ 44.17 nmol/L; p < 
0.01). 
The effect of potassium cardioplegia with nifedi- 
pine and ryanodine on [Ca2+] i accumulation dur- 
ing global ischemia. To investigate the mechanism 
of action of magnesium in magnesium-supple- 
mented potassium cardioplegia (K/Mg protocol), we 
treated hearts with nifedipine, ryanodine, or nifed- 
ipine/ryanodine, plus and potassium cardioplegia, 
and measured [Ca2+]i during 30 minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia. Results shown in Fig. 3 
indicate that in hearts ubjected to potassium arrest 
after nifedipine treatment and after ryanodine treat- 
ment, [Ca2+]i gradually increased uring normo- 
thermic global ischemia. At 30 minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia [Ca2+]i was 273.5 + 51.6 
nmol/L and 265.1 _ 43.2 nmol/L for nifedipine 
treatment and ryanodine treatment, respectively. No 
significant difference between ifedipine treatment, 
ryanodine treatment, and potassium cardioplegia (K 
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Fig. 3. The effect of potassium cardioplegia (K) with nifedipine (N/K), ryanodine (R/K), and nifedipine 
plus ryanodine (NR/K) on cytosolic alcium accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic global 
ischemia. Control values, after 30 minutes equilibrium, are shown at time = 0 minutes. Results shown are 
mean -+_ standard deviation f r n = 6 for each group. Differences between groups were determined by 
two-factor analysis of variance and the Tukey-Kramer test. Results indicate significant differences betw en 
K and N/K and NR/K (*p < 0.05) and between R/K and NR/K (**p < 0.001). 
protocol) was observed. A combination of nifedi- 
pine and ryanodine plus potassium cardioplegia 
maintained [Ca2÷li essentially at control (preisch- 
emia) levels during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia (197.0 + 19.7 nmol/L at 30 minutes) 
and significantly decreased [Ca2+]i accumulation as 
compared with potassium cardioplegia lone (K 
protocol) (p < 0.001). No differences in [Ca2÷]i 
accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia were observed between hearts 
treated with a combination of nifedipine and ryan- 
odine plus potassium cardioplegia nd those treated 
with K/Mg cardioplegia (Fig. 1, A and Fig. 3). 
Transmission electron microscopy. To investi- 
gate whether the differences observed in [Ca2+]i 
accumulation, during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia, were the result of ultrastructural 
differences in the mature and aged myocardium, we 
performed transmission electron microscopy (Fig. 
4). Results indicate that no sarcolemmal d mage 
could be detected at 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia, nor was there any observable dam- 
age to T-tubules, the myofilaments, or the nuclear 
membrane in either the mature or aged myocar- 
dium. 
Discussion 
Partial control of [Ca2÷i] accumulation from sur- 
gically induced myocardial ischemia during cardiac 
operations i achieved through the use of cardiople- 
gic solutions. 6'9' 11, 12 Most cardioplegic solutions 
use a high potassium concentration to arrest the 
heart, increase the available intraoperative time, 
and reduce postoperative mortality. 11 Potassium- 
induced arrest maintains the heart in a depolarized 
state, significantly decreasing the energy demand of 
the myocardium. However, basal metabolic energy 
requirements are sustained and still constitute a 
significant energy expenditure/Sternbergh andas- 
sociates 5 demonstrated that in hearts arrested with 
potassium (20 mmol/L), myocardial oxygen con- 
sumption was significantly higher than that of polar- 
ized (tetrodotoxin-induced) hearts. They concluded 
that [Ca2+]i accumulation increased energy require- 
ments in the potassium-arrested heart, They also 
speculated that this higher [Ca2+]i accumulation might 
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Fig. 4. Electron micrograph of aged rabbit myocardium after 30 minutes of normothermic ischemia, 
showing intact sarcolemma, T-tubules, nuclear membrane, and myofilaments. Magnification x10,000. 
Bar = 2 p~m. 
be mediated by the voltage-dependent sodium/calcium 
exchanger. 
Alternatives to potassium cardioplegia have been 
suggested toallow for enhanced functional recovery 
of the myocardium after ischemia/reperfusion. 
Hearse, Garlick, and Humphrey 6 reported that mag- 
nesium, when included in potassium cardioplegic 
solution (St. Thomas' Hospital), was beneficial to 
coronary flow and aided in the reduction of myocar- 
dial enzymatic leakage in the ischemic and reper- 
fused heart. Recently, Steenbergen a d colleagues 3 
have examined the relationship between adenosine 
triphosphate depletion, [Ca2+]i concentration, and 
lethal myocardial ischemic injury in the perfused rat 
heart using nuclear magnetic resonance. They re- 
ported that high-magnesium (16 mmol/L) arrest 
delayed [Ca2+]i accumulation and adenosine 
triphosphate depletion longer than high-potassium 
(30 mmol/L) arrest during normothermic ischemia 
in the mature rat heart. 
Engelman and coworkers 13 have indicated that 
normothermic cardioplegic arrest was associated 
with lower [Ca2+]i transients than hypothermic car- 
dioplegic arrest. Even though this beneficial temper- 
ature was maintained in the present experiments, we 
have found a significant difference in [Ca2+]i accu- 
mulation during both ischemia nd reperfusion be- 
tween mature and aged hearts. Magnesium and 
magnesium-supplemented potassium cardioplegia 
(Mg and K/Mg protocols) significantly reduced 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia as compared with global 
ischemia without cardi0Plegic protection i  both the 
mature and the aged heart. It is important to note 
that the effects of cardioplegia in ameliorating 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during global ischemia were 
modulated by age, with the aged heart accumulating 
significantly more [Ca2+]i during global ischemia 
with magnesium and magnesium-supplemented po- 
tassium cardioplegia than the mature hearts. 
It is possible that the differences in [Ca2+]i accu- 
mulation observed may have reflected age-related 
alterations to ischemia in sarcolemmal or intracel- 
lular membrane integrity. Previous reports have 
indicated that 20 minutes of ischemia resulted in 
necrosis of only a few severely ischemic cells, 
whereas 40 minutes of ischemia resulted in the 
death of about hre e quarters of the cells. 14 Irrevers- 
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ible cellular injury is evident in almost all myocytes 
after 50 to 60 minutes of ischemia. 14 In our investi- 
gations, examination of myocardial cells with trans- 
mission electron microscopy revealed that no differ- 
ences in sarcolemmal membrane, T-tube, nuclear 
membrane, or sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane 
integrity were evident between mature and aged 
hearts after 30 minutes of normothermic global 
ischemia. These results suggest hat the use of 30 
minutes of normothermic global ischemia in these 
experiments did not detectably alter he myocardial 
cellular structure of either the mature or aged heart 
such that [Ca2+]i accumulation would be enhanced. 
The mechanism(s) bywhich high-magnesium car- 
dioplegia ameliorates [Ca2+]i accumulation during 
normothermic global ischemia in the myocardium is 
not clear. High magnesium concentration has been 
suggested to inhibit calcium entry into cell by dis- 
placing calcium from its binding sites in the sar- 
colemmal membrane and by hyperpolarization f 
the sarcolemmal membrane. 15'16 It has been sug- 
gested that elevated extracellular magnesium, when 
supplied before global ischemia, acts by raising 
cytosolic magnesium concentrations, thereby reduc- 
ing the release of calcium from sarcoplasmic retic- 
ulum. 17 The replenishment of magnesium in isch- 
emic hearts may also diminish the depletion of 
adenosine triphosphate stores, thereby protecting 
the phosphorylation function of mitochondria dur- 
ing and after reperfusion. 9 
Ziegelstein and associates 1° reported that [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during hypoxia was significantly 
blunted by dimethyltiourea, which inhibits the sar- 
colemmal sodium/calcium exchanger. (Dimethyl- 
thiourea does not interfere with cellular fluores- 
cence measurements. 18) Our results indicate that in 
the rabbit heart he sodium/calcium exchanger does 
not play a significant role in [Ca2+]~ accumulation 
during 30 minutes of normothermic global ischemia. 
One explanation for this difference may be the 
reversed potentials of the rat and rabbit myocar- 
dium sodium/calcium exchangers. 19 
Our results show that nifedipine, a slow inward 
(1-type) calcium channel antagonist, reduces [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia to 40% of [Ca2+]i accumulation i
global ischemia. These data indicate that [Ca2+]i 
accumulation during 30 minutes of normothermic 
global ischemia occurs partially through the slow 
inward calcium channel, in agreement with Liu and 
associates, 2° who have shown that dihydropyridine 
calcium channel antagonists reduce [Ca2+]i tran- 
sients and myocardial [Ca2+]i contents during isch- 
emia. When nifedipine was used in combination 
with potassium cardioplegia, no further eduction in 
[Ca2+]i accumulation at 30 minutes of normother- 
mic global ischemia was observed. These results are 
in agreement with those of Powell, Tatham, and 
Twist, 21 who showed that sarcolemmal calcium 
channels were activated when myocardial [Ca2+]i 
was increased uring hyperkalemic depolarization. 
The use of ryanodine, a sarcoplasmic reticulum 
calcium-release channel antagonist when adminis- 
tered at high concentrations, was found to reduce 
[Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia to 70% of [Ca2+]i accumu- 
lation in our global protocol. These results indicate 
that [Ca2+]i accumulation during 30 minutes of 
normothermic global ischemia lso occurs partially 
by the sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium-release chan- 
nels. The 30% reduction in [Ca2+]i accumulation 
agrees with the results of Bers and Chrestensen, 22 
who have shown that rabbit ventricular muscle 
contraction is only modestly depressed by ryanodine 
(approximately 30%). These authors uggested that 
in the rabbit ventricle the sarcoplasmic reticulum 
calcium-release channel played a less important role 
in [Ca2+]i accumulation than in the rat heart. ~2 
When nifedipine and ryanodine were used in 
combination, [Ca2+]~ accumulation during 30 min- 
utes of normothermic global ischemia was signifi- 
cantly reduced as compared with results with our 
global protocol, but no difference in [Ca2+]i accu- 
mulation was observed when compared with potas- 
sium (K +) cardioplegia. However, when potassium 
(K +) cardioplegia was supplemented with both ni- 
fedipine and ryanodine, [Ca2+]i accumulation was 
significantly reduced uring 30 minutes of normo- 
thermic global ischemia as compared with potas- 
sium (K +) cardioplegia alone. There was no differ- 
ence between magnesium-supplemented potassium 
cardioplegia (K/Mg protocol) and nifedipine and 
ryanodine used in combination with potassium (K÷) 
cardioplegia in reducing [Ca2+]i accumulation dur- 
ing 30 minutes of normothermic global ischemia. 
These results suggest hat the action of magne- 
sium in magnesium-supplemented potassium car- 
dioplegia cts in a similar manner to the combined 
use of nifedipine and ryanodine in potassium car- 
dioplegia, by inhibiting [Ca2+]i accumulation from 
1-type calcium channels and the sarcolemmal cal- 
cium channels. The action of magnesium would 
appear to inhibit calcium entry possibly through the 
displacement of calcium from its binding sites on the 
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sarcolemmal calcium channels 15' 23 and the reduc- 
tion of sarcoplasmic reticulum loading before or 
during ischemia. 3 
Conclusion 
The use of magnesium-supplemented potassium 
cardioplegia allows for modulation of cytosolic al- 
cium accumulation during normothermic global 
ischemia in both the mature and aged heart. The 
modulating action of magnesium-supplemented po- 
tassium cardioplegia on cytosolic alcium accumu- 
lation during normothermic global ischemia would 
appear to inhibit 1-type calcium channel and the 
sarcolemmal calcium channels. The use of magne- 
sium-supplemented potassium cardioplegia may re- 
duce the morbidity and mortality of cardiac opera- 
tions in the aged patient. 
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